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India's renewable enerry ca-
paciry addition is. expected

- to grow by more than 33 Per
cent y-o-y to 20 gigawaas
(GW) in FY24 ending March
2024, arde dby z reduction in
prices of solar photovoltaic
(er4 cells and modules, in
abe!'arce of tlrc A.LMM or-
der, among other factors.

Ratings agency ICRA ex-
pects India's installed re-
newable energy (RE) caPa-
citv to increase to about 170
CW bv March 2025, from
fgZ CW as ofOctober 2023.

€FrelfV SGrtrE,The r.iie in RE capacity i5 estimated to
increase the share of RE-plus large hydro.in all-lndia electricity
generation from 23 per cent in FY23 to around 40 per Cent in FY30

Capaciry addition thereaft er
is likely to be supponed bY a

significant improvement in
tenderiag activity in FY24,
with over 16 GW ofprojects
bid so far and bids for an-
otler 17 GW underway bY
the Central nodal agencies.

Vilaam V, VP and Sector
Head, Corporate Ratings,
ICRA, said: '"Ihe sharp de-
cline in solar PV cell and
module prices, abeyance of
the Approved List ofModels
and Manfacn:rers (ALMM)
order till March 2024, and
the timeline extension ap-
oroved for solar and hvbrid
irolects, is expected to lead
to an improvement in RX ca-
pacity addition to 20 GW in
FY24 from 15 GW inFY23;'

PROJECTPIPELINE
Ttris, alongwith the growing
projea pipeiine, is likelY to
supportthe scale-up in caPa-

ciry addition to 25 GW in
FY25, driven mainly by the
solar power segment. How-
ever, challenges remain with
respect to delays in land ac-
ouisition and transmission
c'onnectiviry, which could
hamper capaciry addition
prospects, he added.

\tkram said the sharp de-
cline in solar PV cel1 and
module prices by65 per cent
and 50 per cent, respect-
ively, over. the past , 12
mgq$g has led to a hgal$y

Reduction in
prices of solar
photovoltaic cells
and modules drive
capaciry addition

improvement in debt cover-
age meaics for the upcom-
ing solar power projects.

"Benefitting from this, for
a solar power project with a
bid tariffof 12.5 per unit and
sourcing modules from do-
mestic OEMs using impor-
ted PV cells, the average
DSCR has improvedby over
35 bps. While this is positive
in the near term, developers
would remain exposed to
movement in imported solar
PV cell and wafer prices, till
the development of fully in-
tegrated module manufac-
turing units in India," he
said.

At 25 GW renewable en-
ergy sector reaches only 25
per cent of target set for
FY24

RISING SIIARE
The rise in RE caPacitY over
the next six vears is estim-
ated to increase the share of
RE-plus large hydro in all-
lndia elecricity generation
from 23 per cent in FY23 to
around 40 per cent in FY30,
ICRAsai4

Given the inlermiaelcy

associated with RE genera-
fion, the arailability of
Round-The-C1ock (RTC) 

.

supply &om RE sources re-
mains important. This can
be made possible through
the use of wind and solar
power projects, comple-
mented with energy storage
systems, it added.

'"Ihe tariffs discovered in
the RE-RTC tenders remain-
competitive as against con-
ventional sources, with re-
cent bid tariffs in the range
of t,f.4.5 per unit, well below
the t5.2 per unit discovered
in the recent medium-term
bid for supply from coal- 

^
based projects," Vikram
said,

The share of RE-based .
RTC projects is expected to i

rise in the upcoming bids as

seen fromthe tenders issued
bv the Solar Energy Corpor-
aiion oflndia (SECI) in the
currentfiscal, :

Returns for the winning 
"developer'under RTC bids

remain linked to the cost of
storage, apart from the cost
associated with wind and
solar components. F\rrtler,
based on the prevailiag cap
ital cost of battery energy
storage systems (BESS) and
pumpdd hydro storage pro-
jects (PSP), the viabiliry of
RTC projects remains relat-
ively beter with the use of
PSP capaciry, he said.


